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Karen Krueger was announced

as 1957 Homecoming Queen at
traditional ceremonies during the
halflime of the Kansas-Nebrask- a I .

football game Saturday.
Miss Krueger is a junior in

Teacher's College. She is a cheer- -
4,'"' T, V leader, past member of Coed Coun--

Jft?f7&? yYTf'A selors Board, WAA secretary and
V '2' V" rusl chairman of Alpha Omicron
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The Queen was crowned by last
year's Homecoming Queen, Jan
Davidson after being escorted to
her throne by head cheerleader
Bill McQuistian, then presented the
new Queen to the Memorial Stadi-
um crowd, estimated at approxi-
mately 35,000 by A. J. Lewandow-sk- i.

Business Manager of Ath-

letics.

The Queen was chosen in an
election held Friday

evening, October 18. Other candi-

dates included Juiy Douthit, Na-din- e

Calvin, Barb Lantz and Judy
Chapman.

Miss Krueger took over the du-

ties of Queen when she opened the
Homecoming Dance at the Colise-

um at 9 p.m. A large crowd, esti-

mated at around 1,000, danced to
the music of Duke Ellington and
his band.
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Homecoming Dance
University students dance to at the Coliseum Saturday night.

Unofficial estimates placed the
crowd attending the dance at ap-
proximately 3,000 persons.the music of Duke Ellington at

the annual Homecoming Dance
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of mu--tries through a program cation and Community Service.
Emphasis is placed on research
in order to try to discover the
causes and cures of heart disease.

Multiple Sclerosis is a crippling
disease of young adults for which
there is not a cure as yet. National

tual assistance.
For the past three years, AUF

has been the largest single con-

tributor to WUS among the mid-weste-

universities.
Promoting good mental health

will continue Wednesday night.
Proceeds from this year's AUF

drive will be divided among five
charities, World University Serv-
ice, the National Association for
Mental Health, the American
Heart Association, the National
Society for Multiple Sclerosis and
the Lancaster Association for Re-

tarded Children.
WUS, which will receive 25 per

Tonight marks the beginning of
the annual All University Fund
drive with the kick-of- f dinner for
AUF members and team captains
at 5:30 p.m. in the Student Union.

Following the dinner, students
participating in the independent
solicitations drive will meet in the
Love Library auditorium to hear
talks by Art Weaver, AUF presi-
dent, and Rev. Rex Knowles.

Students will then leave to can--

Queen Crownecf
and preventing mental and emo- - Society for Multiple Sclerosis chap-tion-

illness are the first aims ters support clinics
of the Mental Health Association, throughout the nation for diagnosis

The American Heart Association and alleviation of symptoms,
attacks heart disease through fourj Mental Health, Heart and Mul-maj-

programs: Research, Pro- - tjpe Sclerosis will each receive
fessional Education, Public Edu- - 20 Der cent of the' AUF funds.

ium crowd of approximately 35,-0-

by Chancellor Cliffordcent of the AUF money, aids stu- -

Jan Davidson, 1956 Homecom-
ing Queen, places her crown on
the head of Karen Krueger, 1957
Homecoming Queen at the tradi

tional halftime ceremonies dur-

ing the Kansas-Nebrask- a game
Saturday. The new Queen was
presented to the Memorial Stad

Tass independent students through- - dents and faculty members in un
cut Lincoln. The independent drive and war torn coun-

W iiiii w r gpuf y , Money given to these three na- -

NU Blueprinttional charities will be used in
Nebraska for research and cure

'Applicationswithin the state.
The Lancaster Association

Now Available Miahf TqIq
A nnlinnfinnc oo nm oTtailnYiln

Retarded Children school, which
will receive 10 per cent of the
AUF funds, was founded three
years ago by the parents of re-

tarded children in Lincoln.
Through LARC school, many re-

tarded children are taught to take
a measure of responsibility and
adapt themselves to useful lives
in the community.
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for the IB staff positions on the
1937-5- 8 Blue Print, according to
Bob Young, editor.

Application blanks are available

For the first time since it began

operations three years ago this

month, KUON-TV- , channel 12, is
now televising each evening, from
5:30 p.m. through 9:30 p.m., except

at the editor's desk in the Blue
Five per cent of the proceeds print office. Room 105. Stout Hall.

'11 3 r . '
ft n nsin inr nil expenses All applications must be in the
and an emergency fund. Money
from the emergency fund last year
was used to help refugee Hun-
garian students.

A booth will be set up all this
week in the Union lobby for all
students wishing to contribute to
AUF. Representatives in the or-

ganized houses will be in charge
of the solicitation in their house.

The only organization allowed io
solicit funds for charity on the
University campus, AUF will con-

tinue its fall drive through Nov. 19.

drawer in the editor's desk no

later than 5:15 p.m. on Wednesday

to be valid, Young said.
Positions to be filled are: gen-

eral manager, editor, business ma-

nager, assistant editor, layout edi-

tor, copy editor, feature editor,
news editor, article editor photo
director, ar director, advertising
ing manager, circulation mana-
ger, treasurer, promotion mana-
ger and office manager.

White, University of California
Physicist.

Another program innovation for
the Nebraska area will be recorded
classical music at 6 p.m. each eve-
ning. No picture except a slide will
be televised during the playing of
the music at dinner time.

The live shows will include:
The Magic Well, 6:30 p.m. Mon-

days The Lincoln Junior League
will take children on trips to for-

eign countries through stories and
songs. Mrs. Fred Stiner of Lincoln
will be in charge, with Mrs. Rob-
ert Patterson, Mrs. Donald Cun-

ningham, and Mrs. John Edwards
participating.

The Red Cross Story, 8:30 p.m.,
Mondays The Lancaster County
Chapter will explain its activities.

Let's Visit School, 6:30 p.m.,
Tuesdays Students and teachers
of the Lincoln Public Schools givt
viewers a look at classroom activi-
ties. A different class and school
will be selected each week.

Conversation Piece, 7 p.m., Tues-
days Professors Bernice Slote,
James E. Miller, Jr., and Robert
E. Knoll, all of the English de-

partment, discuss poetry.

The Story Lady, 6:30 p.m.,
director of the University Art Gal--

Prep Press Convention
To Commence Friday

Courtpv Sunday Journal and Star
McBRIDE

Speakers have been named fori in the newspaper field.
the career clinics to be conducted Charles Wie.ser, UP bureau!Campaign Plans Discussed

ALT executives (left to right) drive will be held Tuesday Saturday and Sunday.

Jack McBride, director said the
Association
dren, World

at the annual Nebraska H 1 g h chief, will point out the wire serv-Scho-

Press Association conven-lic- e field's advantages.
FHHav nnH Rat.nrHflv nn t.hp ' Mrc mp Smith hnrrm fiitnr fir

for Retarded
Service,

m'v,,i, University's educational stationTTi.if., omr .v, r--' .ji, -- v.
Heart Association and
Multiple .Sclerosis So- -

Art Weaver, Mary Huston, Bev
Ruck, Sally Carter and John
Glynn are busily going over the

Fund drive plans
for 1957. The twelfth annuvl

through Nov. 19 to collect money
for the five charities AIT is
nupporting this year. The chari-
ties are National Association for
Mmtal Health, the Lancaster

National
National
ciety.

plans 10 weekly shows originating )erJe!. v' iu U15CUI Brl oojeds.Professional journalists repre-iho- w interest in home economics
from its studios. The other shows' Fun With lumbers, 8:30 p.m..senting 15 fields will be on hand and journalism can be combined

Wednesdays Dr. Walter Mientka,Other leadinc journalists include will be films produced by univer- -

Bob Munger, outdoor editor 61 the sities throughout the nation and a
Lincoln Journal. Jovce Avres of special educational series by the

to discuss with high school stu-

dents the advantages and disad-
vantages of each particular job,
according to Dr. William Hall,
head of the school of journalism.

Among the speakers will be

Frosh Reactions:

Bowm Give 'Bitter Taste1
Ayres, Swanson and Associates,
Inc. advertising agency, and R. J.
Graham, experiment station editor

and! of the University of Nebraska.James Ebel, vice president

National Broadcasting Company.
One regularly filmed show will

be "Physics," called by educators
possibly "the best high school phys-

ics course available in the nation."
Televised at 8 p.m. Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays, the pro-

gram features Dr. Harvey E.

Ralph Graham, public relations
man at Midland College in Fre-
mont, will represent religious jour-
nalism, Dr. Hall said.

assistant professor of mathematics,
pr e s e n t s perplexing problems,
solved by simple mathematics.

Yesterday inNebraska, 6:30
p.m., Thursdays Nebraska State
Historical Soicety presents Nebras-
ka history.

Miss Evans Time, 6:30 p.m.,
Fridays A program for children,
featuring Clara C. Evans, assist-
ant professor of elementary edu-

cation.
The filmed portion during th

week will include programs on
theatre, music, International Geo-

physical Year, American history,
the French language, science, me-

dicine. United Nations, and tbt
Constitution.

By LEE TAYLOR
Daily Nebraskai! Reporter

Baok in the middle of last week,
most of the freshmen got their
first bitter taste of that old N.U.
tradition, down slips.

Few escaped, for, according to
Assistant Dean L. F. Fowles, ap-

proximately two thirds of the Jun

Attcturh University Plans
To Start Classes In 1958

general manager of KOLN-TV- ,

who will give the radio-T- view-

point.
Mrs. Sue Holbet, editor of Ne-

braska State Education Associa-

tion News, will discuss the house
organ field.

Harry Krusz, president of Har-
ry Krusz and Co. of Lincoln, and
George Round, director cf public
relations for the University, will
represent the public relations field.

Neale Copple, city editor of the
Lincoln Journal and Ed Apking,
editor of the Ord Quiz and presi-
dent of the Nebraska Press Asso

07 Engineer
To Address
Convocation

An engineer in the oil industry
will be the principal speaker for

the annual convocation of Sigma

Tau, honorary engineering society

at the University.
James Stoddard of Linden, N.J..

will speak on "Industry Takes
Another Look at the Technical

Graduate.." The convocation will

be held at 11 a.m. Tuesday at
the Stuart Theatre. The public is
invited and there is no admission
charge.

Stoddard recei-e- d his Bachelor
of Science degree in chemical en-

gineering from the University in
1951.

Upon graduation Stoddard was
employed by the Esso Standard Oil

Company in Linden. He has worked

s a process engineer in petro-

chemical operations and as a de-

sign engineer on the refinery tech-

nical staff. Currently, he is in-

volved in the applications of ana-

lytical instruments for refinery.

Faculty Recital
Members of the Department of

Music will present a faculty recital
in the Union Ballroom, Thursday
night at 7:30 p.m.

ciation, will present opportunities

One freshman, the not so proud
possessor of six hours of downs
added that the "system is a good
deal. It tells a fellow that it's
time to get in there and start
ingratiating."

Other comments, favorable to
the down slip system, were:

"It tells a fellow what's coming
off. "It let me know that it's not
duck soup here at the U, and
downs let you know what to get
to work in."

A few expressed the opinion that
downs are unnecessary. They said
that they knew what subjects they
were down in.

Apparently the worst is yet to
come (heaven help us), for, ac-

cording t Assistant Dean Fowles,
the number of downs given at
mid-ter- will be an increase of
approximately 400 over the num-

ber given in the first scholastic
report.

Mid-ter- accompanied by the
usual quota of weepingf wailing,
and gnashing of teeth, will be the
fun and work that it always has
been .And yet there will be a no-

ticeable air of expectation on
campus as students wait for the
coming of vacation and for the
coming of the inevitable downs.

Dr. T. H. Goodding also returned
this summer after spending 2 years
in Turkey. He served as specialist
in plant ecology at the University
of Ankara, and also ;was on the
National Seed Advisory Commit-
tee.

Dr. Goodding said more than
1600 student applications were re-

ceived the first year he was in
Ankara, and that in the second
year over 2000 students applied
for entrance. The University of
Ankara, however, only has facili-
ties to accept 200 new students
each year.

Dr. Baker had to use an interp-
reter in all his class lectures. The
interpreter would take down all
the notes before the class period
started. Then, when Dr. Baker

ior Division stjdents got downs.
A survey of some of the fresh-

men showed that most think the
down slip system is a good one,
but only, of coure, when some-

one else gets the down. Opinions
ranged from firm resentment to
"it served me right." 'As one stu-

dent said, "I like the system, but
then, on the other hand, I don't
like it."

One disgruntled 'freshman put
his argument this way: "It (the
down) builds a little fire under
your folks. It builds a little fire
under you. If you're in a frater-
nity or sorority, it builds a little
fire under the active chapter.
Pretty soon you've got a great
big fire."

Along the same line of thinking
was the comment: "My down got
me all rattled, and the fraternity
got road and campused mt."

Nebraska's Turkish program will
take another step forward next
fall when A 1 1 a t u r k University
opens its doors to students.

Dr. M. L. Baker, assistant Dean
of the Ag College, said construc-
tion of Attaturk University is ex-

pected to be completed by next
fall.

Dr. Baker returned here this
summer after 2 years in Turkey.
He spent most of his time formu-

lating plans, setting up faculty re-

quirements and solving building
needs of the new university.

The charter for the University
has been set up, Dr. Baker said,
and a 10,000 acre site near
Erzerum has been selected.

The University will include col-

leges of engineering, agriculture,
letters and science, and the Uni-

versity will serve the eastern part
of Turkey, Dr. Baker said.

Kosmet Klub
There will be a Kosmet Klub

meeting at 7 p.m. Tuesday is
Room 306 of the Union, accord-

ing to Morgan Holmes, president.
All members are urged to attend,
Holmes stated.

There will be a meeting of

all Kosmet Klub workers Taea-da- y

at 7:30 p.m. in Room 306 of
the Union, according to Jerry
Brownfieid, Tick-

ets for the Fall Revue will be dis-

tributed at this time, BrownReld
said. All workers ara required
to attend, be added.

Math Feature
Problem of the Week, a feature

intended to stimulate the interest
in mathematics, may become a
feature in the Nebraskan, if the
student response is great enough,
according to Jack Pollock, editor.

A new problem will be published
each Wednesday, along with the
answers to the previous problem
and the name 'of those who cor-
rectly solved it.

All solutions to the problem must
be mailed or turned in at Room
210 Burnett ball by 6 p.m. Mon-

day. ,

would present the lecture, the in- -i

terpreter would write it on the
blackboard in Turkish:


